
OVERNIGHT CAMPING EQUIPMENT CHECKLIST 
    (for a typical summer backpack/campout, expected temps 25 deg and up) 

Utensils 
❑ Plate with raised rim, campers fork & knife (don’t need for dehydrated dinners),  
❑ Extra-long spoon if eating direct from dehydrated food packs,  
❑ Large light cup, titanium (for wine, soup, water, cereal). 
❑ Toothbrush & enclosed toothpaste, comb 
❑ Matches or lighter, newspaper for fire priming 

Camping Equipment  
❑ Tent and fly (I like Big Agnes) and small hanging light for tent ceiling 
❑ Sleeping bag (I like Nocturne 15 degree and shaped for easier side-sleeping) 
❑ Lightweight blow-up mat R2.5 for other than extreme cold conditions 
❑ Large blow up neck pillow (I use two pillows, better if you sleep on your sides) 
❑ 48 liters backpack (I like Osprey Kestrel 48 but need 50+ if carrying water filter and stove), 

included rain cover 
❑ Headlight  and spare headlight 
❑ 50 feet of string and stuff-sack to hang food between trees (may need bear container for some 

sites) 
❑ Extra underwear; wicking T shirt and socks 
❑ Wide mouth pee bottle for staying in tent at night; women add a Sani-Fem Freshette for 

greater convenience urinating without leaving tent – works for guys too.  
❑ Water micro filter 
❑ Plastic collapsible 3+ liter water jug – one fill for multiple water needs at camp 
❑ Jetboil stove and canister 
❑ Insect repellant 
❑ Folding saw for cutting firewood, I like the Sven saw 

Food for Camping 
❑ Breakfast – Mountain House Granola or whatever 
❑ Lunch - P, B and J’s on multi-grain bread 
❑ Dinners - Mountain House PRO PAK (vacuum packed for high altitude) Lasagna with Meat 

Sauce, Spaghetti with Meat Sauce or Beef Stroganoff; I don’t like the ones with rice. 
❑ Wine for dinner (I like reds, but need to retain taste when cold at camp: fruity, heavier Pinot 

Noir, not too old) decanted into collapsible wine pouches 

https://www.rei.com/product/638785/msr-mountain-plate
https://www.rei.com/product/139477/toaks-titanium-3-piece-cutlery-set
https://www.rei.com/product/170756/toaks-titanium-long-handle-spoon?CAWELAID=120217890009680877&CAGPSPN=pla&CAAGID=15724606000&CATCI=pla-455285242509&cm_mmc=PLA_Google%257C404_185684%257C1707560001%257Cnone%257C27da8503-fd23-4d3b-8fcd-775f552e8427%257Cpla-455285242509&lsft=cm_mmc:PLA_Google_LIA%257C404_185684%257C1707560001%257Cnone%257C27da8503-fd23-4d3b-8fcd-775f552e8427&kclid=27da8503-fd23-4d3b-8fcd-775f552e8427&gclid=Cj0KCQiAgebwBRDnARIsAE3eZjQD_6xbks5IpL9xgBHGV1FTVFjM6Dr8DrcJ7MzJj-H0RkkZrpNe1NgaAi-fEALw_wcB
https://www.rei.com/product/139465/toaks-titanium-single-wall-450ml-cup
https://www.rei.com/product/737990/aurelle-toob-brush
https://www.rei.com/product/128908/big-agnes-tiger-wall-ul2-tent
https://www.rei.com/product/148995/nite-ize-led-mini-glowstick
https://www.advdesigns.com/neno15fdoslb.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAgebwBRDnARIsAE3eZjSoDvCZqQrXvolu9YWXZcUkRXO0Ek_oM6U30tTBlATntRjfHe-euh4aAhQLEALw_wcB
https://www.rei.com/product/120234/sea-to-summit-comfort-light-si-sleeping-pad
https://www.rei.com/product/830617/exped-air-pillow
https://www.rei.com/product/111281/osprey-stratos-50-pack-mens
https://www.rei.com/product/162479/petzl-tikka-headlamp
https://www.rei.com/product/109951/petzl-elite-headlamp?CAWELAID=120217890003057074&CAGPSPN=pla&CAAGID=15724846360&CATCI=pla-329608008390&cm_mmc=PLA_Google%257C404_73311%257C1099510001%257Cnone%257C27da8503-fd23-4d3b-8fcd-775f552e8427%257Cpla-329608008390&lsft=cm_mmc:PLA_Google_LIA%257C404_73311%257C1099510001%257Cnone%257C27da8503-fd23-4d3b-8fcd-775f552e8427&kclid=27da8503-fd23-4d3b-8fcd-775f552e8427&gclid=CjwKCAiApOvwBRBUEiwAcZGdGIiHUv0dBK4RHDVqb-wx5OHTEqcTzEOKS_2zymVccx-WXswV0ER6YhoCBZ4QAvD_BwE
https://www.rei.com/product/149985/gear-aid-325-paracord-50
https://www.rei.com/product/768902/bearvault-bv500-food-container
https://www.rei.com/product/407267/sani-fem-freshette-feminine-urinary-director
https://www.rei.com/product/830746/katadyn-hiker-microfilter
https://www.ebay.com/itm/3-5-10-Litre-Folding-Collapsible-Water-Carriers-Container-Bottle-Outdoor-Camping/192568030907?hash=item2cd5f2f6bb:m:mzZFFt8fQTSFQ26IcWwUJsA&var=492686253416
https://www.rei.com/product/127968/jetboil-flash-cooking-system
https://www.rei.com/product/404013/sven-folding-saw-21
https://www.rei.com/product/722473/mountain-house-lasagna-with-meat-sauce-pro-pak-2-servings
https://www.rei.com/product/152028/platypus-platypreserve-portable-wine-bottle-27-fl-oz
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